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Reactivity of ionic liquids 

Shahana Chowdhury, Ram S. Mohan and Janet L. Scott 

Abstract- Ionic liquids are becoming widely used in synthetic organic chemistry and yet rela tively little attention has been paid to the 
intrinsic reactivi ty of these low temperature molten sal ts. Clues to the non-innocent nature of many ionic liquids are contained in the reports 
of altered reactivi ty of dissolved substra tes, unexpected catalytic activi ty and unforeseen by-product forma tion . In this review, we focus on 
the reactivi ty afionic liquids, as opposed to reactivi ty in ionic liquids (although discussion of the latter is often included where it aids under
standing of the former). 
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1. Introduction 

Io nic liquids are defi ned as pure compounds, co nsisti ng only 
of cations and anions (i .e ., salts), wh ich melt at o r below 
100 °C. I Many are liquid at 25 °C (a nd are sometimes called 
room temperature ionic liquids or RTILS) but, as th is is a 
somewhat arbitrary defi nition all ionic liquids are co nsid
ered, alo ng with the related h igher melti ng salts, where these 
shed light on the mechanism of action o r reactio n of io nic liq
uids. While the range of ionic liquids reported in the literature 
is large and incl udes esoteric compounds such as those based 
on carborane anions2 o r fe rrocenylmethyl catio ns,3 a rela
tively small number of structural motifs appear commonly 
in io nic liquid cations and the range of anions, while larger, 
is also restricted. Structures and abbreviations fo r commonly 
occurring cations and anions are provided in Table I . 

It is noteworthy that wh ile the term io nic liquid, used to 
descr ibe a low temperature molten salt, has only moved 
into common usage relatively recently, repol1s of 'fused 
salts' as useful reaction media appeared more than 50 years 
ago and were reviewed by Gordon in 1969.4 Later reports of 
'molten salt solvents' include the developme nt oftetra-alkyl 
ammonium tetraalkylborides .s In addition, the lite rature on 
chromatographic applications of fused salts or io nic liquids 
should not be ig nored by the sy nthetic chemist as the stabil ity 
data and intermolecular inte ractions (o r eve n reactions) 
descr ibed a re di rectly applicable to preparative synthetic 
organic chemistry in ionic liquids. A rece nt excellent review 
of the field, co ntai ning a comprehensive summary of ionic 
liquid prope l1ies, is published by Poole.6 

Ionic liquids have bee n widely vaunted as gree ner solvents, 
suitable for a range of organic reactions and providi ng pos
sibilities suc h as control of prod uct dist ribution,7 e nhanced 
rate ~ and/or reactivity,9 ease of product recovery, 10 catalyst 
immobilization, II and recycli ng . 12 At the same time, thei r 
use obviates much of the need fo r control of fugative emis
sions and/or combustion risks by replacement of volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs) widely used as solve nts in 
organic reactions. Closer scruti ny reveals that ionic liquids 
are neithe r completely non-volatile nor non-flammable . 
The so-called protic ionic liquids l3 (where H+ tra nsfe r pos
sibilities exist) may be 'distilled' under reduced pressure by 
reversio n to neutral acid and base and reconve rsio n to the 
salt upon cooli ng and conde nsi ng . 14 True distillation (i .e ., 
without decomposition and recombi nation of decomposition 
products) of some dial kylimidazolium, tetra-alkylphospho
nium, and tetra-alkylammonium -based io nic liquids has 
rece ntly bee n demo nstrated, albeit that the distillation oc
curred at relatively slow rates, even at very low pressures . IS 

Demonstrated lack of flammability of most bulk ionic liq
uids 16 is a direct co nsequence of the infi nitesi mal vapor pres
sure of the ionic liquid, 17 however, ma ny ion ic liquids are 
combustible! I~ 

Table 1. Structures and abbreviations for commonly occurring cations and 
anions 

Abbreviation R R' R" 

llmimt H Me 
lnmumJ Me Me 
lemimJ Me 
lbnumJ n-Bu Me 

W lpnumJ n-Pent Me 
R,N y N_RII lhnumJ n-He Me 

RI lbpimJ n-Bu n-Pent 
lbbimJ n-Bu n-Bu 
lbeimJ n-Bu t 
lbnmumJ n-Bu Me Me 
lhnmumJ n-He Me Me 
lmPhnumJ Me Ph Me 
lbPhnumJ n-Bu Ph Me 
lhPhnumJ n-He Ph Me 

lC2Pyl ~T 

CJ- R 

lC4PyJ n-Bu 
lCsPyJ n-Pent 
lC6PyJ n-He 
lC3 (S03H)PyJ n-Pr(S03 1) 

CJ lbmpy{ n-Bu 

/N'R lhmpyJ n-He 

lN2.2.2.6Jd n-He 
lN4,4.4 .6J n-Bu n- Ie 

R 
lN4.4.4.4J n-Bu n-Bu 

R-N~R' 
I lN6,6.6,6J n-He n- Ie 
R lN7.7.7.7J n-Hep n- Iep 

lNs.8.S.SJ n-Oct n-Oct 

R 
R- P~RI lP6.6.6.14Jd n-Hex n-Tetradecyl 

I 

R 

0 0 
II II 

F3C-~- N-~-CF3 lTt2NJ 
0 0 

CH3COO- lAcOJ 

N= N = N ldcaJ 

a Abbreviations for di(or tri)alkylinudazoliumcations reflect theflrst letters 
of 1 ,3 -substituents (and 2 substituents where the, e are included) followed 
by 'im' . 

b Pyridinium cations are designated by C.,., where x i s the number of carbon 
atoms of the alkyl substituent, followed by 'Py ' . 

C Pyrrolidinium cations are designated in sinuJar marmer to inudazoJium, 
i.e., .first letters of N-sub stituents followed by ' py ' . 

d Tetra-alkyJammonium and tetra-alkylphosphonium as N or P, respec
tively, followed by subscripted numbers indicating the number ofC-atoms 
of the alkyl chains. Anion abbreviations are standard symbols for the ions 
or as indicated. 



Tn this review we foc us on the reactivity of ionic liquids, both 
intentional (as in ionic liquid reacta nts or Br0nsted acid ionic 
liquids) and coi ncidental (as in the fO l1uitous fo rm ation of 
active catalytic species or reactions of nucleophi lic ani ons) . 
For ge ne ral reviews or treatme nt of speci fic topics, the reader 
is referred to a number of excellent books 19 and recent 
ge neral reviews20 as well as those covering specific topics 
such as catalysis (i ncl ud ing biocatalysis) in ionic liquids,21 
sy nthesis of o rganometallic complexes in ionic liquids,22 
biphasic syste ms and suppol1ed ionic liquids,23 solvent pro
pel1ies,24 ionic liquids with fluorine contai ning anions,25 
analytical applications of ionic liquids,26 ch iral ionic liq
uids,27 electrochemi stry in ionic liquids,28 and physical pro
pel1ies of ionic liquids.29 In addition, a number of special 
issues30 ,31 have appeared covering a range of topics includ
ing io nic liquids as green sOlve nts,32 physical and the rmo
dynamic data,33 and organometallic chem istry in ionic 
liquids.34 The ' non-innocent' nature of some specific ionic 
liquids has been addressed by Dupont and Spencer. 3S nsub
stantiated or unexplai ned accoun ts of 'catal ysis' by the ionic 
liquid itself have generally not bee n included in th is review, 
unless anothe r point is also demonstrated; in many cases, the 
catalytic activity is almost certai nly due to the presence of 
minor impurities (such as residual acid), while in othe rs a 
dem1h of info rm ation makes it difficult to ascertai n the li kely 
ge nesis of the 'catal ytic activity' noted . In addition, no 
attempt to deal with electrochemical reactivity has been 
made, both because thi s is a huge topic wOl1hy of an enti rely 
separate review and because electrochemistry is seldom 
(perhaps unfo l1unately) a method of choice fo r preparative 
sy nthetic work. 

2. The incompatibility of imidazolium-based ionic 
liquids with bases 

2.1. Formation of N-heterocyclic carbenes 

It was recognized as early as 1964 that the C(2) -proton of 
the 1,3-dialkylimidazolium cation is acidic and can be 
exchanged under mild cond itio ns (Scheme 1 ).36 

Scheme 1. 

pO = 8.92 

borate buffer 
t1/2 = 4 .5 min 

The deprotonation of the 1,3-dialkylimidazolium cation 
results in the formation of a stable carbe ne, which is strongly 
stabilized by the presence ofthe two adjacent nitrogen atoms 
(Scheme 2) . 

Scheme 2. 

CH3 
N-I-

(;>- ~~ 
N 
CH 3 

The pKa of the si mple imidazolium cation has bee n deter
mined in both DMS037and H20 3t1 and was fo und to be in the 
range of21 - 24. Amyes et a1. have calculated the equilib rium 
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co nstant and D..Go fo r the co nversion ofthe si nglet ca rbene to 
ne ut ral imidazole via a 1,2-hydroge n sh ift (Scheme 3) in 
water to be 5 xl 0 16 and - 22.7 kcallmol, respectively.38 The 
concerted 1,2-sh ift is however symmetry forbidde n and 
he nce the reaction to give imidazole occurs in two steps as 
show n in Scheme 3. 

~ 
N H+ 
():~~ 

N, 
H 

Scheme 3. 

Arduengo et a1. achieved a breakthrou gh by isolating and 
fully characteri zi ng a stable si nglet N-heterocyclic cm"bene, 
1 ,3 -di - l -adama ntylimidazol -2-ylidene, by deprotonation of 
an imidazoli um salt (Scheme 4).39,40 

yr 
N (/>-H -I- NaH 

~ 
Scheme 4. 

cat OMSO 
• 

THF 

yr 
N 

(): + H2 -I- NaCI 

~ 
C rystal structure analysis of 1 co nfirmed the sig ni fica ntly 
reduced - C- N bond angle of 102.2° (compared to the 
typical val ue of 108.5- 109.7° fo r the correspo ndin g angle 
in imidazolium salts) . The length of the C- bond was 
also signi fica ntly inc reased f rom the value fo und in im idazo
li um rings, suggesti ng a reduced n -delocalization in the 
cal"be ne . The change in n -delocalization was also confi rmed 
by IH NMR stud ies on the carbene in which the 
imidazole ring protons exhi bited an upfield sh ift to {; 6 .91 
fro m {; 7. 92 in 1. 

The gas phase proton affi ni ty of the N-heterocyclic cal"bene, 
l -ethyl-3- im idazol -2-ylidene 2, has bee n determined to be 
251 .3± 4 kcal/mol, confi rm ing the strongly basic nature of 
these carbe nes .41 

,cH3 
N ( ): 
N 

2 

\ 
CH2CH3 

The acidity of the C(2) hydrogen in 1,3 -dialkylimidazolium 
salts and the basicity of the resulti ng N-heterocyclic car
be nes have significa nt implications in the chemistry of io nic 
liquids .42 oti ng these properties, it becomes immediately 
obvious that imidazolium -based io nic liquids are likely to 
be un stable under basic conditions and caution must be ex 
e rcised in inte rpreti ng results obtai ned in reactio ns stud ied 
in such io nic liquids, under basic cond itio ns. Several docu 
mented examples of the reactivity of io nic liquids under 
basic cond itions are summ arized below. 
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2.2. The Baylis-Hillman reaction in ionic liquids 

The B aylis- Hill man reaction typically involves a teltiary 
ami ne catalyzed coupli ng betwee n the a -position of an acti 
vated alke ne and an aldehyde (Scheme 5).43 Although sev
eral 3° ami nes have been used fo r th is reaction, the base of 
choice now is diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO) . 

+ ~x 3° amine .. 

x = electron withd rawing group 

Scheme 5. 

Although the B aylis- Hillman reaction is atom efficie nt and 
allows the ge neratio n of a h ighly functionalized molecule in 
a si ngle step, it suffe rs from slow reaction rates (ofte n requir
ing days fo r completion), eve n under solve nt-free co nditions 
and in the presence of a la rge amount of base. Several 
attempts have bee n made to accele rate the B aylis- Hillman 
reaction. These include the use of ultrasound,44 microwave 
irradiation,45 and the use of Lewis acids .46 Mechanistic 
stud ies show that the Baylis- Hillman reactio n most likely 
proceeds via an additio n-elimi nation mechanism that is ini
tiated by a Michael -type nucleoph ilic attack on the al kene 
by the 3° amine to produce a zwitte rionic species such as 
3 , which then attacks the aldehyde to give the product 
(Scheme 6). 

~ PhCHO ______ rr·r-",_ 
----- t-N-J 0 

: lAOCH3 

product 

Scheme 6. 

The rate of the Bayl is- Hillman reaction is enhanced in protic 
solve nts such as methanol and also by use of bases such as 
3-hydroxyquinuclidi ne , and th is has been attributed to the 
involvement of hyd rogen bond i ng . 47 ,4 ~ As the acidic proton 
at C(2) is kn ow n to act as a donor to hydrogen bond accep
tors,49 it seemed reasonable to th ink that imidazolium -based 
ionic liquids would be a good choice of solvent fo r the 
B aylis- Hillman reaction. Followi ng this li ne of argument, 
Afonso et a1. reported the use of ionic liquids as solvents 
fo r th is reaction. ~c They reported that the B aylis- Hillman 
reaction between benzaldehyde and methyl acrylate in the 
ionic liquid, [bmim][PF6], was 33 times faste r than the reac
tion in CH3C ,although only moderate yields ofthe desired 
product were obtai ned (Scheme 7) . The relative reactio n 
rates were measured by monitori ng the disappearance of 
benzaldehyde by gas chromatog raphy. The (i nco rrect) as 
sumption that all of the benzaldehyde was bei ng convelted 
to the desired product led to the erro neous co ncl usion that 
the observed rate e nhancement was io nic liquid induced . 

PhCHO + ~OCH3 
o 

Scheme 7. 

DABCO 

[bmim][PF6J 
24 h 

.. 

65% 

Although Aggarwal et a1. were unable to achieve good 
yields in the B aylis- Hillma n reactio n usi ng ionic liquids, 
prompted by the above report, they revisited thei r ow n 
previous work. In an elegant study, they discovered that 
under the basic reaction condi tio ns, the aldehyde was 
actually bei ng consumed in a side reaction with the 
imidazoli um catio n, thus demonstrating convi nci ngly that 
ionic liquids are not always inert solvents .50 They showed 
that the acidic nature of the C(2) hyd rogen of the imid
azoli um cation was responsible for th is side reaction 
(Scheme 8). 

Scheme 8. 

One frequently cited advantage of ionic liquids is that they 
ca n be easily recycled. However, in a further study, 
Aggarwal et a1. also showed that caution must be exercised 
when usi ng ionic liquids from one reaction fo r anothe r. 
Si nce the fo rmation of the adduct show n in Scheme 8 is 
reversible, if the ionic liquid from one run of a B aylis
Hillman is recycled and used in a different Baylis- Hillman 
reactio n, a mixture of products is obtai ned as shown in 
Scheme 9. 

Si nce the problems associated with the use of imidazolium 
based ionic liquids, in the B aylis- Hillman reaction, arise 
from the acidity of C(2) imidazoli um catio n, Hsu et a1. 
synthesized an io nic liquid substituted at the 2-position 
and stud ied its utility in the Baylis- Hillman reaction. 51 

They found that the Baylis- Hillman reaction between a 
variety of aldehydes and methyl acrylate proceeded 
smoothly in the io nic liquid, [bmmim][PF6], in contrast 
to results obtai ned with [bmim][PF6] (Scheme 10, Table 2). 

Although substitution at the 2-position of the imidazoli um 
catio n prevents the side reaction see n in the Baylis- Hillman 
reactio n, Handy and Okello have show n that eve n the 
2-methyl substituted imidazoli um catio n is not completely 
ine lt .52 They fo und that the 2-methyl group unde rwe nt 
slow proton exchange even in the presence of a weak base 
such as triethylam ine (Scheme II ). 

FUlther evide nce fo r the acidic nature of this methyl group 
was obtai ned by analyzi ng the products obtai ned from 
attempted methylation of the imidazoli um salt 4. When 4 
was treated with excess aH and CH3I, the expected product 
from methylation at C-2, 6 could not be detected. Instead 
product 5 was obtai ned (Scheme 12). No ne of the product 
6 was detected. 



Scheme 9. 

RCHO + ~OCH3 
o 

2 eq 

Scheme 10. 

2 eq DABCO .. 

IL 

24 h, rt 

Table 2. Comparison of yields obtained from Bayli s- hUman reaction in 
lbmimJlPF6J and lbmn1imJlPF6J 

Aldehyde 

CH3C 12CHO 
CH3C 12CH2C 12CHO 
PhCHO 
2-C 130C6~C 10 
4-C 130C6~C 10 
2 -CIC6H4C 10 
4-CIC6H4C 10 
PhCH= CHCHO 
CH3C I= CHCHO 

Scheme 11. 

Scheme 12. 

Isolated yield (%) 

29 
34 
63 
50 
39 
69 
66 
23 
18 

k = 0.04 X 10-3 min-1 

59 
66 
79 
61 
65 
73 
99 
57 
27 

2.3. The Knoevenagel condensation and Claisen
Schmidt condensation in ionic liquids 

The suitability of io nic liquid s as solvents fo r the Knoeve na
gel conde nsation and Claisen- Schmidt co nde nsatio n has 
been exam ined .53 Formentln et al. fo und that although in 
the reaction of benzaldehyde with malonon itrile in the pres
ence of KOH dissolved in [bmim][PF6], both starti ng mate
rials were consumed, only low isolated yields of the styre ne 
product 7 were obtai ned (Scheme 13). The yields improved 
as the substrate conce nt ration was increased and also as the 
ionic liquid was re used . Thi s indicated that the product was 
reasonably soluble in the ionic liquid and could be isolated in 
good yields only when the ionic liquid was saturated with the 
product. The ionic liquid could be reused up to five ti mes 
without the need for additional base. 
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OH 0 

OHO & 
Y + I 

~ OCH3 
Ph OCH3 

H3CO h 

(1 :1.4) 

Scheme 13. 

Low yields were also obtai ned in the Claisen- Schmidt 
co nde nsation betwee n acetophenone and be nzaldehyde 
(Scheme 14). However, in thi s case ethyl be nzoate was 
obtai ned as a by-product and the base was depleted after 
two cycles of reuse of the ionic liquid. 

Scheme 14. 

A control study in which the ionic liquid was reacted with 
the base in the absence of the aldehyde and keto ne suggested 
that the base was bei ng consumed by reaction with the 
imidazolium catio n. Thi s reaction is more pronounced at 
elevated tempe ratures and hence it was less of a problem in 
the catalytic Knoeve nagel co ndensatio n, which was carried 
out at room tempe rature . Again, co ntrol studies showed that 
the source of the ethyl group was sodium ethoxide and not 
ethanol. A Canni zzaro-type reaction has bee n proposed to 
account fo r the fo rm ation of ethyl benzoate . However, thi s 
mechanism requires the t ransfe r of hydride from the inter
mediate to a sui table accepto r. Since be nzyl alcohol was not 
detected as a product, it is unli kely that the hydride acceptor 
was benzaldehyde . Thus the most li kely hydride acceptor 
is the h ighly reactive cm-bene species generated from the 
imidazoli um cation. The ability of the cm-be ne to act as a 
hydride acceptor was co nfirmed by study ing the reaction of 
[bmim][PF6] in the presence of a base and added l,4-cyclo
hexadie ne, a well -know n hydride donor (Scheme 15). 

Scheme 15. 

From these results it is clear that the widely used imi 
dazolium ionic liquids are suitable, unde r basic cond itions, 
only for a few select reactions and caution must be exer
cised when reactions are carried out usi ng these io nic 
liquids in co njunction with bases, especially at elevated 
tem peratu res. 
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K2C03 or DBU • 
RCHO + (EtO b P(O)CHFC02Et --......:;-,;;;,.....---......... 

[emim)[B F4J or [emim][PF6J 

8 

Scheme 16. 

2.4. The Horner-\Vadsworth-Emmons reaction in ionic 
liquids 

K itazume and Tanaka re port that the Horner- Wadsworth
Emmons reaction betwee n aldehydes and phosphonoace
tates 8 in both [em im][BF4] and [em im][PF6] gave low 
yields of either product 9 o r 10 (Scheme 16).54 In light 
of the above d iscussions it appears that the low yields a re 
li kel y due to the incompatibility of im idazoli um -based ionic 
liquids with the strongl y basic reaction cond itions. 

Good yields of the products we re obtai ned when the reac
tion was carried out in the io nic liqu ids 8-ethyl- I,8-d i
azabicyclo[S ,4,O]-7 -undecene tri ft uoromethanesulfonate 11 
and 8-methyl- 1 ,8-di azabicyclo[S ,4,O] -7-undecene trift uoro
methanesulfonate 12. 

[00] CF
3
S0

3 [(0] CF3S03 

11 12 

2.5. Ionic liquids suitable for use under strongly basic 
conditions 

In light of the instability of several imidazol ium -based ionic 
liqu ids under basic cond itions, efforts have been d irected 
toward development of io nic liquids suitable fo r use under 
such cond itions. These a re summ arized he re for the benefit 
of synthetic chem ists . Jurcik et a1. reported that im idazo
li nium -based io nic liqu ids co ntai ning a phenyl group at the 
C(2) position (cation= [mPhmim]) 13 are stable to a variety 
of strongl y basic cond itions.55 

The Baylis- Hillm an reaction betwee n methyl acry late and 
a va riety of arom atic aldehydes usi ng DABCO or qu inucli 
d inol as the base was successfull y ca rried out in these ionic 
liqu ids. Ionic liqu id [mPhm im][Tf2 ] was also shown to be 
a suitable solvent fo r reactions involvi ng Grignard reagents 
(Scheme 17). Control e xperiments showed that the ionic 
liqu id did not undergo any deprotonation under the reaction 
cond itions. 

IL 
RMgBr + PhCHO .. 

3 h, 40 °C 
R = Ph or n-Hex R = Ph (68%) 

R = n-Hex (77%) 

Scheme 17. 

R amn ial et a1. have developed phosphonium -based ionic 
liqu ids such as tetradecyl(trihexyl) phosphonium chlo ride 

14 (CYPHOS® IL 10 I) fo r use under stro ngl y basic cond i
tions.56 

R x-
I 

R.P \ "'IRi 

R X = Br, CI, Tf2N 

14 

The ionic liqu id [P6,6,6, 14] [Tf2 ] could be dr ied with potas
sium metal, ind icati ng its stability in the presence of such 
a strong base . Sim ila rly, GrignaI'd reagents, although ai r 
and moisture sensitive, d issolved in the [P6,6,6,14] [Tf2 ] 
and showed no sig ns of degradation afte r one month. Ionic 
liqu ids such as th is offer an advantage ove r d iethyl ethe r, 
the more conventio nal sol vent fo r Gri gnard reactions: owing 
to the h igh heat capacity of ionic liqu ids, reactio n solutio ns 
d id not need to be cooled to the low temperatures often 
needed whe n ethe r is used as a solvent . Tn add ition, the im
miscibility of [P6,6,6,14][Tf2N] with both water and hexane 
allows fo r facile product separatio n. Although the fo rmation 
of phosphorane 15 by abstractio n of a hydroge n at one of 
the carbons adj acent to the phosphorous would be thermo
dynam icall y favo rable, the authors suggest that the ine l1ness 
of 14 toward reaction with bases is due primaril y to the 
d ifficulty in accessi ng the acid ic hyd roge n. 

2.6. The Heck reaction in ionic liquids 

The pallad ium -catal yzed C- C coupli ng of an aryl or al kenyl 
halide with an olefi n is known as the Heck reaction 
(Scheme 18) and has bee n the subject of numerous experi
me ntal and theoretical stud ies .57- 59 Inte rest in the Heck reac
tion is due to the versatility of th is reactio n and the relativel y 
mild reaction cond itio ns used. Typ icall y, the Heck reaction 
with less reactive halides (brom ides and chlo rides) requ ires 
the use of phosphine ligands to stabilize the active pallad ium 
species. One drawback of the Heck reactio n is that ofte n the 
pallad ium catal yst cann ot be recovered and re used. 

x + RX 
li gand 

HX Pd(O) 
II 

Scheme 18. 

In an effort to allow recycli ng of the catal yst, several groups 
have re ported the use of ionic liquids as sol ve nts fo r the Heck 
reactio n. Carm ichael et a1. re ported that io nic liquids provide 
a convenient med ium fo r the Heck reaction, wh ile allowing 
recycli ng of the catal ystYJ However, dur ing these investiga
tions the non-innoce nt nature of some ionic liqu ids also 
began to e me rge. Although, in th is case, pal1icipatio n of the 
ion ic liqu id in the reaction proved advantageous rathe r than 
a nu isa nce . 



In the Heck reaction of iodobe nzene with ethyl ac rylate, in 
both N-hexylpy rid inium, [C6Py], and N,N' -dialkylimidazo
li um -based ionic liquids (Scheme 19, Table 3), hi gher yields 
were obtai ned in the forme r ionic liquid than the correspo nd
ing reactions in the imidazolium salts . The additio n of a 
phosphine ligand to the palladium species in the reaction 
in the pyridinium-based ionic liquid decreased the yield 
(entry 3) and h igher temperatures were required to fo rce 
the reaction to completion (ent ry 4) . In contrast, a dramatic 
increase in reactio n rate was seen upon addition of the ligand 
when the reaction was ca rried out in the imidazolium-based 
ionic liquid (Table 3, entry 5). 

Scheme 19. 

Pd(OAcb 

Ionic li quid 
Base 

.. 
o 

~OEt 
R)l) 

Table 3. leek reaction of iodobenzene and ethyl acrylate to give trans-ethyl 
cinnamate with 2 mol % Pd(OAch 

ntry Ionic liquid Additive Base Temp Time Yield 
(0C) (h) (%) 

1 lC6PyJlClj None t3N 40 24 99 
2 lC6PyJlCIJ None NaJ-IC03 40 24 98 
3 lC6PyJlCIJ Ph3P (4 mol %) NaJ-LC03 40 24 82 
4 lC6PyJlCIJ Ph3P (4 mol %) N aJ-LC 0 3 100 24 82 
5 lbmimJ lPF6 J Ph3P (4 mol %) ~t3N 100 1 95- 99 
6 lpmimJlCIJ None ~t3N 40 24 77 

Herrmann and B ohm also fo und that the imidazoli um-based 
io nic liquids gave less satisfactory results compared to 
tetraalkylammonium salts (Scheme 20, Table 4).61,62 

0.5 mol % palladacycle X 
Ph~ + PhCI .. Ph~Ph 

6.0 mol % [PPh41CI 

base, IL, 150 °C 

Scheme 20. 

Table 4. leek reaction of chlorobenzene and styrene in the presence of 
palladacycle Xa 

Ionic liquid Base Time (h) Yield (%)b 

lN4.4.4 .4J lBrJ NaOAc 18 51 
lN4.4,4 .4J lBrJ n-Bu4NOAc 15 52 
lN4.4,4 .4J lBrJ t3N 16 48 
lN4.4.4 .4J lBrJ CS2C03 15 45 
lpmimJlBrJ NaOAc 19 22 
lbpimJlBrJ NaOAc 16 11 
lbbimJlPF6 J NaOAc 15 5 

a Conditions: 1.0 equiv of chlorobenzene, 1.5 equiv styrene, 1.2 equiv base. 
b GC yields. 
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These observations clea rly suggested that either a catalytic 
species was involved o r that the reaction proceeds through 
a different mechanism in the case of the imidazolium-based 
ionic liquids. 

The Heck reaction could also proceed via fo rm ation of 
cm-be ne species . Xu et al. obtai ned the fi rst conv inci ng 
evidence that ca rbene species are involved in the Heck 
reactions carried out in imidazolium-based ionic liquids.63 

The ionic liquid [bmim][Br] reacts with Pd(OAch to give 
N-heterocyclic cm-be ne complexes of palladium. Interest
ingly, no carbe ne species was detected with Pd(OAch in 
[bmim][BF4] . It is notewolt hy that, with celtai n metals 
such as Ir, C(4) cm-bene complexes (as well as hydrogenated 
species) are also obtai ned in reaction with imidazoli um 
salts .64 

Xu et al. stud ied the Heck olefi nation reaction of aryl halides 
with acrylates (Scheme 21 ) as well as styre nes (Sche me 22) 
in the presence ofPd(OAch in the io nic liquids, [bmim] [BF4] 
and [bmim][Br]. 

While in both ionic liquids a homoge neous yellow solution 
was obtai ned initially, in [bmim] [BF4] the slow precipitation 
of palladium black was observed . In addition, markedly 
better co nversio n and selectivity were noted in reactio ns 
carried out in [bmim][Br] relative to the reactions in 
[bmim][BF4l In order to determine the effect of the io nic 
liquid on these reactio ns a control study was done, in which 
Pd(OAch was heated in [bmim][Br] in the absence of the 
alke ne and aryl halide, unde r co ndi tions similar to those 
used in the Heck reaction. Rapid color changes fro m dark 
brow n to red and then to yellow were observed and the 
products fo rmed were extracted and analyzed by l\!fR and 
mass spectroscopy as well as elemental analysis . The char
acteri stic chemical shi fts of the olefi n protons (0-7 in 
IH NMR spectrum) and the ca rbene carbo ns (0 160-170 in 
13C M R spectrum) suggested the formation of a mixture 
of palladium carbe ne complexes . In contrast to the results 
obtai ned in [bmim][Br], when Pd(OAch was heated in 
[bmim][BF4], no such cm-be ne species could be detected. 
The mixture of palladium carbe ne complexes was show n 
to co ntai n the dimeric and monomeric carbene complexes, 
[PdBr(~l-Br)(bmiy)h (bmiy= l -butyl -3-methylimidazol-2-
ylidene) 16 and [PdBr2(~l-Br)(bmiyh] 17 (Scheme 23 ). 

The tra ns and cis isomers were sepa rable by col umn 
chromatography and had distinct colors, the tra ns isomer 
bei ng yellow, and the cis isomer, a white c rystalli ne solid . 
Herrmann et al. had previously show n that the palladium 
complexes of carbene from 1 ,3 -dimethylimidazolium catio n 
we re active catalysts in the Heck reaction.65 In light of th is 
observation, it should not come as a surpr ise that trans-I7 
(the syn/anti mixture) in [bmim][Br] catalyzes the olefi na
tion of aryl halides . 

As can be seen f rom Table 5, [bmim][BF4] proved to be 
a poor choice of an io nic liquid suggesti ng that the catalyst 
trans-I7 was bei ng transfo rmed into an inactive species in 
th is ionic liquid . Indeed, when trans-I7 was heated in 
[bmim][BF4] at 100 °C in the presence of aOAc, a white 
solid resulted . FUlt her experiments showed that th is solid 
was inactive as a catalyst fo r the Heck reaction in 
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0 

D
X ~OR2 

1.0 mol % Pd(OAcb ~OR' 
Rl 1 h 

+ 1.1 eq NaOAc 
II Rl h 0 [bmim][BF4] or [bmim][Br] 

90-1 25 ¢C 
Rl = H, CHO, COCH3 

R2 = CH2CH3 or n-Bu 

Scheme 21. 

D
X 

V 
1.0 mol % Pd(OAcb ~ Rl 1 h 

+ 1.1 eq NaOAc 
II 

1 '-':: 
[bmim][BF4] or [bmim][Br] Rl h 

90-1 25 ¢C 

Rl = H, F, CHO, COCH 3 

Scheme 22. 

Pd(OAcb .. 
NaOAc 

('N,Me ('N,n-Bu Nt="\N,n-Bu Nt="\N,n-Bu 

N---Z Br "N---Z /Br Me" Y Me" Y 
n-Bu' Pd / Me Pd /Br /Br 

Me-N---( "'""Br Me-N---( "'""Br /Pd /Pd 
Br A ,Me Br A ,n-Bu 

~N, ~N, n-Bu-N N Me-N N 
n-Bu n-Bu \d \d 

cis-anti-17 cis-svn-17 trans-anti-17 trans-svn-17 

Scheme 23. 

[bmim][BF4l Although, IH MR studies suggested that this 
solid was a mixture of palladium cal-bene species, the mix 
ture could not be separated into its components . The 
authors attribute the stability of trans-I7 in [bmim][Br] to 
the stabilization of the catalyst by bromide ions . 

IHB1Xy 
McGuiness et al. proposed (Scheme 24) that the oxidative 
addition of an aryl halide occurs to the active species, which 
is a 14-e1ectron Pd(O) complex Pd(tmiyh, to give the Pd(TI) 
aryl complex .66 The di ssociation of the halide liga nd and 
concomi tant olefin coordination, insel1ion, and l3-hydride 
eli mination lead to the product and give Pd(tmiyh HX. The 
active Pd(O) species is regene rated by the reductive elimina
tion of HX in the prese nce of base. 

In summary, it appears that N-heterocyclic cal-benes can 
be ge ne rated from imidazolium cations to yield ca rbene 
complexes, which appear to be catalysts fo r the Heck 
reaction. 

Table 5. Heck reaction catalyzed by truns-17 in lbmimjlBrj and lbnllmJlBF4t 

Substrate Olefin Ionic liquid 

lodobenzene thyl acrylate lbmimjlBrj 
lodoben zen e thyl acrylate lbmjmjlBF4j 
lodobenzene Styrene lbmimjlBrj 
lodobenzene Styrene lbmimjlBF4j 
4-Bromobenzaldehyde n-Butyl acrylate l bmimj lBr j 
4-Bromoben zaldeh yde n-Butyl acrylate lbmimJlBF4j 

Scheme 24. 

Temp (0C) 

90 
90 

100 
100 
100 
100 

a Reaction conditions were same as shown in Scheme 19 e cept that 1.0 mol % of truns-17 was used. 

Conversion (%) 

94 
35 
93 
11 
71 

3 

~Arx 

Selectivity (%) 

99 
56 
98 
93 
90 



2.7. Generation of nanoparticles in ionic liquids 

Followi ng the elega nt work of Xu et al.,63 f Ul1he r stud ies 
suggested the possibility that the active catalyst in the Heck 
reaction is a palladium nanoparticle ge ne rated in situ fro m 
the palladium cm"be ne species . In 1996, Reetz et al. showed 
that sol utions of ammonium stabilized Pd cl uste rs are useful 
catalysts fo r the Heck reaction.67 For example, they success
fully carried out the Heck reaction between iodobenzene and 
n-butyl acrylate in the presence of [ 8,8,8,8][Br] stabilized 
3 nm Pd cl uste rs to affo rd n-butyl ci nn amate (Scheme 25). 

Scheme 25. 

Pd cluster 

NaHC03, [N8.8.8 .8][Brj 
DMF, 30 oC, 14 h 

Prompted by these results, Srinivasan et a1. subjected the re 
action mixture from the Heck reaction of iodobenzene with 
ethyl acrylate in [bbim][BF4] ca rried out unde r ultrasound 
condi tions to in situ transmi ssion electron microscopy. 
These studies showed the presence of hi ghly stabilized cl us
te rs of zero-valent Pd nanopaJ1icles (Scheme 26).68 

('YI ~ I ~COOEt 
~V + 

~COOEt 

lv 
R R 

R = H, p-OMe, p-CI 

Scheme 26. 

The authors demonstrated the fo rmation of a Pd- carbe ne 
complex by subjecti ng a mixture of Pd(OAch or PdCh and 

aOAc in the ionic liquids, [bbim][Br] and [bbim]-[BF4]' to 
ultraso nicatio n fo r an hour. The fo rm ation of the cm"bene 
complex 18 was show n by IH MR analysis . 

R R , Y , 

(N)-~d-<NJ 
N Y N 
R R 

R = n-Bu 
Y = Br, BF4 

18 

Hamill et al. stud ied the Heck reaction performed in an ionic 
liquid by in situ XAFS (X-ray absorption fi ne structure) and 
fo und the presence of palladium cl usters of 0.8- 1.6 nm dia
mete r as the mai n species present during the reaction.69 

The size and stability of the Pd nanopal1icles were fo und 
to depend upon the nature of the ionic liquid . 

Calo et al. have also shown that palladium nanopa l1icles are 
fo rmed when Pd(OAch or the catalyst 19 is dissolved in 
[ 4,4,4,4][Br] and catalyze the stereospeci fic reaction of a va
riety of ci nn amates with aryl halides (Scheme 27).70,71 
While poor stereoselectivity was observed in the absence 
of [N4,4,4,4][OAc], a significa nt increase in the rate of the re 
action and ste reoselectivity was observed in its presence. 
The fo rm atio n of palladium nanopa l1icles (2- 6 nm) in the 
presence of [ 4,4,4,4][OAc] was confi rmed by TEM analysis 
of the reaction. 
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;;rCO,EI + 

Rl 

Rl = H, Ac, MeO, Me, N02 

Scheme 27. 

Cassol et al. have carried out transmission electron micros
copy (TEM) analysis of Pd nanopa l1icles dispersed in 
[bmim][PF6] before and after the arylation of n-butyl acryl
ate .72 They also determined the extent of Pd leaching from 
the ionic liquid phase to the organic phase at different 
substrate conce ntrations. Stable and ligand-free Pd nano
pal1icles were prepared by reaction of the palladacycle 20 
with a la rge excess of dimethylallene in CH2Cl2 at room 
temperature. TEM and ICP (i nductively coupled plasma) 
analysis indicated that the Pd nanopal1icles dispersed in 
the ionic liquid act as a reservoir of catalytically active Pd 
species . 

CI Ph \ / 
'r=< /CI, .N 
( . ... Pd, ..--Pd~ 

N CI -
/ \ Ph CI 

20 

It is clear from these studies that palladium nanopa l1icles are 
formed during the course of the Heck reaction in 
[bmim][PF6].73 However, it remai ns unclea r whether the re
actio n is promoted by the nanoparticles themselves or 
whether they serve as a reservoir fo r Pd, allowi ng conti nual 
regeneratio n ofthe catalyst. It must be noted that some of the 
rece nt work by Cassol and others 73 ,74 points to the role of 
nanopa l1icles as reservoi rs for Pd species . 

Evidence for formatio n of N-heterocyclic ca rbenes from 
imidazoli um-based ionic liquids and the subseque nt ligatio n 
of a nanocl uster by the cm'bene has also been obtai ned 
usi ng 2H NM R studies .75 Ott et al. stud ied Ir(O) nanocl usters 
sy nthesized by reduction of [( 1 ,5-COD)Ir(CH3C h]BF4 
under H2 in the presence of a strong base, proton spo nge™, 
in aceto ne alo ng with varying amoun ts of the ionic liquid 
[bmim][Tf2N] (Scheme 28). 

When D2 was used instead of Hb deuterium incorporation 
was seen at the 2-H, 4-H, 5-H, and 8-H positions of the 
bmi m cation. Co ntrol experi ments in which the cm"bene pre
c ursor was omitted showed that no deuterium incorporation 
into the imidazoli um cation occurs, thus elim inati ng the pos
sibility that carbene fo rm ation was occurring by deprotona
tion of C(2) carbon of the imidazoli um catio n by proton 
spo nge™. The observed results were explai ned via the fo r
mation of N-heterocyclic ca rbene by oxidative addition of 
the imidazoli um cation, HID scrambli ng on the nanocl uster 
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Scheme 28. 

sunace, and reductive elimination yielding a C- D bond The 
observance of an induction period when studying the kinet
ics of deuterium incol}lOration, as a function of time, showed 
that the tme catalysts were nanocl usters and not the nano
cl uster precursor 

The hydrogenation of olefins using palladium nanoparticles 
that are stabilized by ligands has been carned out in an ionic 
liquid.76 Huang et al showed that phenanthroline protected 
palladium nanoparticles (2- 5 mn) are very active and reus
able catalysts for hydroge nation of olefi ns. When the hydro
genation was attempted in the absence of phenanthroline, 
preci pitation of Pd palticles was seen and the system was 
inactive after three run s. 

Stable iridi um and rhodi um nanopmticles have been fo rmed 
in the io nic liquid [bmim][PF6] and used as catalysts fo r 
hydrogenatio n of arenes .77 Transmission electron micros
copy (TEM) and X-ray diffraction studies show the forma
tion of [Ir(O)ln and [Rh(O)L nanopalticles with 2.0--2.5 nm 
in diamete r. The ionic liquid had to be dry because the pres
ence of water led to the formatio n of phosphates, HF, and 
transition metal fluorides. 

2.8. The Suzuki coupling, Stille coupling, and 
Sonogashira reaction in ionic liquids 

The palladium-catalyzed Suzuki coupli ng reaction between 
aryl halides or aryl triflates and arylboronic acids is a useful 
method to generate biaryls ?tI,79 The Suzuki coupli ng has been 
well -stud ied in io nic liquids (Scheme 29, Table 6).tlO- tll 

Scheme 29. 

Table 6. Suzuki reaction of bromobenzene and p-tolylboronic acid 

~ntry Solvent Catalyst loading Time Yield a 

(mol %) (%) 

1 lbmimJlBF4j 1.2 3h 92b 

2 l bmimj lBF4j 1.2 10 min 68b 

3 l bmimj lBF4J 1.2 3h 29c 

4 Toluene 3.0 6h 90d 

5 Toluene 3.0 20 nun 13d 

6 Dio ane 3.0 6h 88 
7 Dio ane 3 20 nun 29 

a Isolated yield. 
b The palladium/phosphine catalyst (Ph3P)4Pd was initiated in the ionic liq

uid by heating with a halide source at 110 °C under an inert atmosphere. 
C Uninjtiated reaction. 
d lalide source not used. 

40 psi H2 , 22 cC, acetone 

As ind icated in Table 6, McLachla n et al tll fo und that it 
was necessary to peliorm an initiation of the palladium/ 
phosphine catalyst in ionic liquid by adding a halide source 
and heati ng the mixture to 110 °C under an inelt atmo
sphere. In the abse nce of such initiation , lower yields were 
obtai ned (Table 6, entry 3) and catalyst decomposition was 
observed . Mathews et al had previously demonstrated 
(Scheme 30) the in situ fo rm ation of a mixed phosphine
imidazolylidene palladium complex 22 in the ionic liquid 
[bmim][BF4].tll 

NaX 

[bmim)[BF41 .. 
NaCI 

Scheme 30. 

PPh3 

X-Pd.!!X 
I 
PPh3 

ArBr ~ Na,C03 (aq) 

~P~3 
Ar-Pd-Br 

I 
PPh3 

1 Na,C03 (aq) 

+ 

[ 

rrN,>-Me ~Ph3 1 [BF 41-l. Pd-X 
N. PPh3 Me 

X = CI, Br 

22 

These results suggested the involveme nt of N-heterocyclic 
ca rbenes in the Suzuki coupli ng reaction, but did not defi 
nitely prove thei r pmticipation. Zhang et al showed that 
1,3-bis-(2,4,6-trimethylphe nyl)imidazol -2-ylidene 23 cata
lyzed the coupling reaction between 4-chlorotol uene and 
phenylboronic acid in dioxane at 80 °C- tl3 Since imidazol -
2-ylidene cm-benes are not very stable to ai r and moisture, 
the cal-bene liga nd was generated in situ from the salt 23 
usi ng CS l C03 as the base (Scheme 31 ). 

McLachla n et al used ESIMS to detect the formatio n of 
[bPhmim] cations. til These cations could also be produced 
from independe ntly sy nthesized [(Ph3PhPd(bmim)Xr 
(X= Br or Cl) complexes in [bmim][BF4] . It is proposed 
that the 1-butyl -2-phenyl -3-methylimidazoli um cation most 
likely arises via reductive eli mination from a palladium 
complex contai ning both the imidazolylidene and a phenyl 
liga nd, thus confi rm ing the intermediacy of N-heterocyclic 
ca rbenes in the Suzuki coupli ng. Such reductive elimi natio ns 
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Scheme 31. 

Pd2(dbah (1.5 mol%) 

3.0 mol% cat 

CS2C03 (2 equiv) 
d ioxane, 80 °C 
1.5 h 

Me Me 

Me-Q-N~N*Me 
Me CI- Me 

23 

.. 

96% 

to give 2-aryli midazolium cations have bee n documented in 
the literature.66,tl4 

The Suzuki coupli ng reaction of halobe nze nes with phenyl 
boronic acid has been carried out unde rmi ld condi tio ns in an 
ionic liquid with methanol as a co-solve nt usi ng ultrasound 
(Scheme 32). tl5 The authors reported that the co-solvent was 
necessary to sol ubilize the phenylboronic acid . 

n-B u n-Eful2+ 
I I 
N N 

( >-Pd-< J 2 BF4-

N N 

h-Bu h-Bu 

24 

-o-~ 0-R _ X + ~ II B(OHb 

R = H, CI, OCH3, CH3, N02 

X = Br, CI, I 

Scheme 32. 

.. 
))))) 

R-Q-O 

Thi s approach, which required inel1 co nditions, always led 
to the fo rm atio n of inactive Pd black, thus preventing recy
cli ng of the catalyst. A modified process was sought in which 

x = Br, CI 

cat. Pdnanoparticies 

[N7.7.7.7][Br] 
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the Pd- biscarbene complex 24 was sy nthesized and used as 
the catalyst for the Suzuki coupli ng usi ng only methanol 
under sonochemical condi tions. These cond itions allowed 
the reactio n to be carried out in the presence of air and no 
Pd black was detected. However, in contrast to the ultra
sound promoted Heck reaction in ionic liquids, no Pd nano
pal1icles could be detected under the cond itio ns employed 
for Suzuki coupli ng . 

Calo et al . have show n that Pd nanopaJ1icles are efficie nt cat
alysts fo r Suzuki coupli ng and Stille coupli ng reactio ns of 
aryl halides in quaternary amm onium salts (Scheme 33). tl6 

Gholap et al. have demonstrated that the copper- and ligand
f ree Sonogashira reaction catalyzed by Pd(O) nanopc1l1icles 
proceeds under ultrasound irradiation in the io nic liquid 
[bbim][BF4] (Scheme 34). tl7 

Rl = H, CH3, N02 , CHO 
R2 = aryl, cyclohexyl 
X = I, Br 

Scheme 34. 

The fo rm atio n of Pd(O) nanopaJ1icles was investigated in 
th is reaction by subjecti ng the reaction m ixture (after a 
successful Sonogashira reactio n between iodobenzene and 
I-ethynylbenzene in aceto ne and [bbim][BF4] under sono
chemical co nd itions) to in situ TEM analysis . In both cases 
Pd(O) nanopaJ1icles were detected. Control experiments 
showed that both ultrasound and the ionic liquid were neces
sary for the fo rmation of these Pd(O) nanopaJ1icles. 

2.9. Carbenes as reagents 

ai r et al. have take n advantage of the facile generatio n of 
cal"be lles from imidazoli um-based io nic liquids and sy n
thesized functionalized furanones (Scheme 35).tItI 

[N4 .4 .4.4][OH], 60 °C 

PhSnPh3 

Pdnanoparticles {2.5 mol % Pd(OAcb + 12.5 mol % [N4.4 .4 .4][OAc]} 

Scheme 33. 

R 

N 
[0> 

N 
+ 

CI- R 

R = 1-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl ) 

Scheme 35. 

NaH 

THF 
rt , 12 h 

.. 

Rl = 3-CI (65%), 3-H (57%), 
3-N02 (79%), 4-CH3 (45%), 
1-fu ryl (42%), 1-benzo- (62%), 
4-0Me (25%), 
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3. Reaction of the ionic liquid cation 

Reaction of the im idazoli um cation to provide a reactive 
ca rbene and/or N-heterocyclic complexes, as described 
above, is probably the most important (and underestimated) 
fo rm of ionic liquid catio n reactivity. However, as the popu
lar imidazolium cation is aromatic in nature, one might 
expect competition between catio n and substrate in, fo r 
example, e1ectroph ilic aromatic substitutio n reactions. 

3.1. Nitration 

Laali and Gettwelt described the use of ionic liquid solvents 
with a wide range of ni trati ng age nts for the ni tration of aro
matics .89 Initially, [ 0 2][BF4] was com bi ned with [emim] 
ionic liquids to provide the reactive system.90 With chloro
al um inate, BF4 - o r PF6 - anions, ni tration of the imidazo
li um ring at C(4) o r C(S) was noted, although [emim][OTf] 
appeared inelt to nitration. Thi s latter result is somewhat 
unexpected as, in all cases, metathesis reactio ns were noted 
and [ 02][OTf] has bee n previously described as an effec
tive ni trati ng agent. 91 

A fLllt her study by Lancaster and Liopis-Mestre h ighlights 
the impo ltance of choosi ng an ine lt cation fo r th is purpose.92 
Fo r example, the lowest yields were obtai ned in the imidazo
li um -based ionic liquids. Thi s was attributed to the ni tratio n 
of the imidazoli um ring under the reaction cond itions. The 
best solve nt was fo und to be [bmpy][Tf2 ] . Raj agopal and 
Srinivasan used a si mila rly inelt ionic liquid, ethyl ammon i
um ni trate, to effect nitratio n of phenols with ultrasound 
activatio n. 93 

Remarkably, both the use of a fused salt in aromatic n itratio n 
reactions and the relative ineltness of tetraalkylammonium 
cations in such reactions were described by Gordon more 
than 40 years ago .94 Th is reactio n is discussed in Section 4 
as a reaction of the ionic liquid anion. 

3.2. Elimination reactions 

Dulli us et a1. have effected catalytic hydrod imerization of 
1 ,3 -butadie ne with Pd compounds dissolved in [bmim][BF4] 
to yield , primarily, telomere octa-2,7-dien- l -ol 25 and 
dimer 1,3 ,6-octatriene 26 (Scheme 36).95 Ionic liquids 
[bmim][BF4] and [bmim][PF6] with a range of know n Pd 
catalyst precursors were exami ned, but it was fo und that the 
use of the new catalyst precursor, [bmimhPdCl4 27 was the 
most effective. When water was added to 27 dissolved in 
[bmim][BF4], bute ne and HCl were evolved as the [bmim] 
ions underwe nt a l3-elimi natio n reactio n (Scheme 37). 

25 26 

Scheme 36. 

Scheme 37. 

In quaternary ammonium salts, R4 +OH- , elimination reac
tions may be induced by heati ng, resulting in eli mination 
of an alke ne via l3-hydroge n abstraction: the well -kn ow n 
Hofmann elimi nation reactio nY6 The structure ofthe N-al kyl 
substitue nts determines the ease of elimi nation and thus 
the product distribution.97 This will be discussed fLllt he r 
(Section 7. 1) as a sig nifica nt route to volatile products during 
the rm al degradation. 

4. Reaction of the ionic liquid anion 

Ma ny repo lts of nucleoph ilic displacement reactions ca rried 
out in io nic liquid solvents have appea red . The use of io nic 
liquids obviates the need for phase transfer catalysts in reac
tions where the nucleoph ile is introduced in the fo rm of an 
ino rga nic saltn and two-phase io nic liquid/aqueous systems 
are common.99 Indeed many ionic liquids closely resemble 
phase transfer catalysts (PTCs) 100 and the work of Tundo 
et al. m ight well be co nside red as ea rly reports of the advan
tages of ca rry ing out nucleoph ilic substitution reactio ns in 
ionic liquids, as many of the PTCs used f ulfill all the c riteria 
required for ionic liquids. lol 

4.1. Nucleophilicity of halide ions 

Remarkably, the fi rst repo lt of the nucleoph ilicity of halide 
ions in ionic liquids appeared in 1971, 102 but, as these sol 
vents were referred to as 'molten quaternary amm onium 
salts' , th is work has bee n largely overlooked by late r inves
tigators . Many repo lts of enhanced nucleoph ilicity of ani ons 
dissolved in io nic liquids have appeared 103 and, in some 
cases, a change in the order of nucleophi licity of halide ions 
inferred . 1mb However, in a series of ca refully executed 
kinetic and mechanistic stud ies usi ng the nucleophili~ 

attack of halide io ns on methyl p -ni trobe nzene sulfonate+ 
(Scheme 38), Welton and co-workers have demonstrated 
that the nucleophilicities of Cl - , Br- , and 1- ions are lower 
in ionic liquids than in non-hydrogen bond donor molecular 
solvents 104 and that changi ng o rde rs of nucleoph ilicity in dif
fe rent ionic liquids, 105 reflected in reactio n rates, are readily 
predicted by a classical Hughes- Ingold approach to solve nt 
effects. 106 

Scheme 38. 

These comprehensive and methodically executed stud ies 
are summ arized in a rece nt paper l07 and as the concl usio ns 
reached are germ ane to a large number of repolted reac
tions of ionic liquids themselves (as opposed to reactio ns 
in ionic liquids), these are summarized here . It was fo und 
that there is no specific 'ionic liquid' effect and the classical 
Hughes- Ingold treatment of solvent effects on organic 

t Chosen as a probe reaction because both the slatting material and ionic 
product are readily detected by UV- vis spectroscopy (a caution: 'spectro
scopic grade ' ionic liquids, which do not absorb above 240 nm are re
quired for such studies). 



reactions applies. Fllither, all halide nucleophilicities are 
decreased in ionic liquids (although increased rates of 
reaction due to improved mass transfer are possible, as 
the bulk ionic liquid behaves as a PTC) so that the rates 
of SN2 reactions are lower in ionic liquids than in nonpolar 
molecular solvents. 

The ionic liquid is, however, not simply a passive spectator 
in all of the reactions and differences in apparent nucleophi
licity are ascribed to the effect of hydrogen bonding between 
cations and anions (both added and intrinsic to the ionic liq
uid). For example, in imidazolilliTI -based ionic liquids, C(2)
H forms strong hydrogen bonds to anions such as Cl- I08 

while the anion serves both to mediate solvent polarity and 
to compete for H-bonds. los In [mmim][CI], the halide ion 
is coordinated by six cations within a radius of 6.5 A 109 
and it is reasonable to assume that similar interactions OCClli" 
in all imidazolium ionic liquids lacking a C(2) substituent. 
Reaction of the nucleophile with the substrate is thus in com
petition with coordination of the cation to the nucleophile 
(Scheme 39). Thus, any factor leading to competition for 
cation to X- (nucleophile) coordination, such as strong cat
ion/anion interactions (e.g., as OCClli"S in [bmim][BF4D will 
alter the nuc1eophilicity of X- . 105 Changing the cation 
from [bmim] to the bulky [N8,8,8,8] cation, which is 
a much poorer H-bond donor, I 10 serves to decrease H
bond interactions with the anions, consequently increasing 
the nucleophilicity of added X- and changing the order of 
reactivity to that predicted from gas phase reactivity. I II 

Scheme 39. 

Tn SN2 reactions in ionic liquids, the usual trend of 
increased solvent polarity leading to increased anion coor
dination, as OCClli"S in polar molecular solvents, is not as 
clear cut, as ionic liquid 'polarity ' appears to be infl uenced 
by the anion, while ionic liquid coordination (at least in 
imidazolium-type ionic liquids) is a function of the coordi
nating power of the cation. liZ If the energy of solvation of 
the anion is lower in ionic liquids, the formation of an en
COlUlter complex (preassociation mechanism) may become 
favorable. liZ 

The effect of imidazolium cation H-bonding is not restricted 
to halides and Ross and Xiao have demonstrated deactiva
tion of bases in [bmim] [BF 4] due to hydrogen bonding 

Scheme 41. 
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between C(2)- H and oxygen containing anions, such as 
MeOCOz - and AcO- (Scheme 40).113 Similarly, the Tsuji
TrostPd(O) catalyzed allylic alkylation reaction (Scheme 41, 
Table 7) is inhibited by hydrogen bonding in the presence of 
[bmim][BF4] such that addition of even a small quantity of 
ionic liquid to the reaction mixtme in THF, resulted in reduc
tion of the rate of reaction. NMR titration studies reveal the 
existence of a 2 :1 complex: [bmimz ·OAc]+ (Scheme 40). 
Thus the base (in alkylation reactions) is not available to 
effect deprotonation of the inci pie nt nucleophile, H u, 
vastly dec reasi ng reaction rates . 

MeOC02- + 
~ 

M "N~N, n e I n-Bu 

H 
(M "N0',+ N, ~ e n-Bu 

~ n 

MeOC02-

Scheme 40. 

Table 7. Hect of solvents on the neutral Tsuj i- Trost reaction between 
phenylaJlyl carbonate and dimethyl malonate 

Solvent Additive Ligand Time Conversion 
(h) (%) 

THF PPh3 0.33 100 
lbmimJlBF4J PPh 3 1.0 < 1 
lbmimJlBF4J P(4-MeOC6 14h 1.0 < 1 
lbmimJlBF4J P(4-MeOC6 14h 5.0 9 
THF P(4-MeOC6 14h 0.42 99 
THF lbmimJlBF4J P(4-MeOC6 14h 0.90 63 

The effect of hydrogen bond ing is also invoked to account 
for di fferences in reacti vity of TClz - and Br3 - in a range 
of ionic liquids. 114 

4.2. Nucleophilicity of water in ionic liquids 

Hydrogen bond ing is importa nt in ionic liquids and directl y 
affects the reactivity of added nucleoph iles as well as that of 
the ionic liqu id anion itself. This is demonstrated in the ap
parentl y reduced react iv ity of HzO in io nic liqu ids, allowing 
them to be used, without rigorous dry ing, in conjunction 
with water-sensiti ve compounds such as PC13 or POC13. 115 
A sim ila r water tole rance is noted in fluorination (with 18F 
reactions ca rried out in io nic liqu ids, 116) although the 
same authors also describe 'enhanced nucleoph ilicity of 
water in ionic liqu ids, .117 Wh ile there seems to be ample 
evidence that water structure (at < 20 M) is di ffe rent in ionic 
liquids than in, fo r example, alcohol solve nts, due to d isrup
tion of water- wate r hydrogen bonds 118 by C(2)- H·· ·OHz 
hydrogen bonds, thi s seems to e nhance reactivity in some 
reactions while decreasing it in others. 

As noted, ionic liquid anions are themselves potential nucleo
ph iles (though usuall y chosen for thei r poo rly coord inati ng 

Pd(OAcb,2 mol % 
ligand, 8 mol % 
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nature, 119 charge diffuse character and thus, under norm al 
circum stances, poor nucleophi licity) and h ints of reactivity 
occur in a number of repol1s of investigations where the 
authors have take n the trouble to note (and identify) by
products. Thus, unexplai ned co nsumption of reagents, lOS 
preferential reaction of OAc- or 0 3 - ani ons in nucleo
philic fl uori natio n reactions (Scheme 42, Table 8), 116 and 
fo rm ation of unexpected by-products 120 are due to reaction 
with the ionic liquid anio n. 

(V":::: O~OMs KF, H20, ionic liquid (V":::: O~X 
I .. I 

:::::,.... ...-::- CH3CN, 100 °C :::::,.... ...-::-

X = F, OH, [IL anion] 

Scheme 42. 

Table 8. The ionic liq uid anion competes with F- in nucleophilic di splace
ment of OMs 

Ionic liquid Time (h) Yield (%) 

13 23 3" 

lbmimJlOTtl 4 79 15 
lbmimJ lTt2NJ 5 35 
lbmimJlOAcJ 2 Trace 93 
lbmimJ lN03J 2 Trace 90 

a Where these products are: 1, X= F; 2, X=O 1; 3, X= IL anion moiety. 

4.3. Diazotization reactions 

The non-innocent nature of io nic liquid an io ns is empha
sized by remarkable competition between Br- and the 
' non-nucleoph ilic' anion Tf2N- . Tn a study of the effect of 
ionic liquids on the reactivity of are nediazonium salts in 
dediazotization processes, Chiappe et al. used either water 
or the ionic liquid anio n nucleoph ilic quenching of the disso
ciated Ph 2 +BF4 - salt to yield phenol or bromobe nzene, re
spectively (Scheme 43) . 120 Rema rkably, when the reaction 
was attempted in mixtures of [bmim][Br] and [bmim][Tf2 ] 
ionic liquids, the Tf2 - anio n competed favo rably with 
Br- yielding, almost excl usively, products 28 and 29 
resulti ng from nucleoph ilic t rappi ng by the Tf2 - anio n 
(Scheme 44), eve n in 3: I m ixtures favor ing the Br- contai n
ing ionic liquid! 

Scheme 43. 

Scheme 44. 

[bmim][Br] .. 

[bmim][Br] .. 
28 29 

Reaction of [Ph 2][BF4] with I : I [bm im][Br] :[bmim]
[Tf2N] in water yielded mainly the expected products, viz . 
bromobe nzene and phenol products (9 : I) . That the effective 
competition of Tf2 - versus Br- was restricted to reactio ns 
in io nic liquids implied that some p::1l1icular characte ristics 
of the ionic liquid were responsible for the apparently sig ni f
ica ntly enhanced nucleoph ilicity of Tf2 - (o r suppressed 
nucleoph ilicity of Br- ). The 'ionic liquid effect' in th is 
case is ascribed to the inh ibito ry effect of hyd rogen bonding 
of the ionic liquid catio n to Br- anion on the metathesis re
actio n that must precede reaction of Ph. 2+. 120 The authors' 
proposal, summarized in Scheme 45 , is that the relative 
magnitudes of equilib rium consta nts fo r exchange and asso
ciatio n of Tf2 - fo r BF4 - versus Br- for BF4 - are respon
sible for the vastly decreased efficacy of Br- as a trappi ng 
nucleoph ile . Thus it is increased rate of exchange of non
hydroge n-bo nded Tf2 - fo r BF4 - , rather than a change in 
the intr insic nucleoph ilicity of the anion, that yields the 
switch in reactivity. The authors stress that thi s phenomenon 
should only be of impo l1ance in reactio ns involvi ng short
li ved reactive intermediates. 120 

Scheme 45. 

A similar phenomenon was noted in the fo rm ation of by
products in a 'one pot diazotizationlfluorodediazotization ' 
reaction reported by Laali and Gettwel1 (Scheme 46). 121 
While io nic liquids contai ning BF4 - and PF6 - anio ns 
proved suitable fo r the reaction, competition fo r anio ns 
occurred in ionic liquids with CF3COO - , TsO- or TfO 
anio ns (Scheme 47). 

0' 
NOPF6 [ N, PF6] F 

[bmim][PF6] RO ~rF, II 
or .. .. 6 R....!... NOBF4 or Hun ig's R-

1...-::-
[em im][BF4] base 

1...-::-

Scheme 46. 

Reaction of the ionic liquid anio n is sta rkly h ighlighted 
where the products are unexpected, as in the competition be
tween Br- and Tf2 - above, but there are numerous reports 
of the positive effect of reactivity of the anion. 

4.4. Ionic liquid halide anions as catalysts 

TetTabutylammo nium bromide, [ 4,4,4,4][Br], is shown to be 
an effective catalyst for the fo rm ation of carbonates f rom 
alkenes (usi ng tert-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) and carbon 
dioxide) as a direct co nsequence of inte rventio n of the 
Br- on in the reaction (Scheme 48). 122 The Br- ion is oxi 
dized to hypobromite, which p::1l1icipates in bromi nation 
of the olefi n, yielding, along with H20, the bromohydr in 
and , in turn, the epoxide. R ing opening of the epoxide, via 
nucleoph ilic attack of the Br- (from the ionic liquid solvent) 



.. 
[bmim]/[emim)[X] 

Scheme 47. 

produces an oxyanion 30, which reacts with CO2 yieldi ng 
the cyclic carbo nate. 

4.5. Degradation of ionic liquids in the presence of added 
nucleophiles 

The reaction ofimidazoli um catio ns with added nucleoph iles 
at elevated tempe ratures, via SN2 attack ofthe nucleoph ile on 
electroph ilic N-substituents yields neutral imidazoles and the 
conjugate acid of the an io n as well as the (now alkylated) 
nucleoph ile (Scheme 49, Table 9).123 These deleterious reac
tio ns were fo und to be facilitated under microwave heati ng 
and provide info rm atio n about decomposition mechanisms 
(see Section 7. 1). 

4.6. Nitrations 

Intentional reactivity of the ionic liqu id anion falls perhaps 
into the realm of 'task-specific ionic liqu ids', however, as 
the work in question was an explorato ry study by Gordon 
carried out in the true sense of 'discovery ' we have chosen 
to incl ude nitrations by [R4 ][ 03] io nic liqu ids (or, as de
scribed by the author, fused salts) as un inte nded reactions of 
the anion. 94 Molte n quaternary ammonium nitrates were 
used as solvent and reactants convel1i ng, fo r example, dini 
trohalobe nzenes to dinitrohalophenols or picric acid depend
ing o n reaction cond itions (Sche me S O) .94b 

An extensive k inetic study and consideration of by-products 
led the autho r to concl ude that the reaction proceeded by dis 
placement of the halide by the oxyanio n ( O2 - ) with co n
comitant fo rm ation of [R4 ][X]; oxidatio n of halide (by 

0 3 - ) and haloge nation of the dinitrophenol nucleus to 
yield 31. (The source of O2 - is described as a minor impu
rity in the quaternary ammonium salt, but could also be 
provided as a reagent.) FUl1her reactio n with [R4 ][ 02] 
results in formatio n of 32 by analogous processes. 

TBHP 

t-BuOH 

OBr 

H06
Br 

'/"1 
:::::..... 

Scheme 48. 
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Y = F, H, X (for CF3C02, OTs, OTt) 

~XY V -[-bm-i-m-][-BF-4""]·~ 

x y 
S H 
S Na 
CO2 Na 
NH H 
o Na 

Scheme 49. 

Table 9. Reaction of added nucleophiJes with lbmimJ lBF4J, T = 225 °C and 
MW power= 20 W 

Nuc 

PhSH 
NaSPh 
NaPhC02 

PhN 12 

NaOPh 

Scheme 50. 

Nuc-Me (0/0 ) Nuc-Bu (0/0 ) 

5 
39 
27 

4 
2 

1 
7 

13 
1 

Trace 

[N6.6.6.6)[N03] 

70 -1 20 °C 

Substituted imidazoles (0/0 ) 

6 
46 
40 
6 (incl udes dimethylmuline) 

2 

+ 

OH 

02NA-N02 

Y 
N02 

32 

5. Acidic and basic ionic liquids 

Although the unexpected reactivity of an ionic liqu id can be 
a nu isance, an increasi ng number of io nic liquids are bei ng 
designed with a specific reactivity in m ind. These task
specific ionic liqu ids (TSILs) ofte n serve the dual role of 
catalyst and reaction medium. In th is review, attentio n is 
give n to those manuscripts in which active paJ1icipation by 

o 
o-{ 

~o 
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the ionic liquids is clearly demonstrated. Reports of en
hanced reactivity in an ionic liquid, without any clear evi 
dence fo r paJticipation of the ionic liquid in the reaction, 
are generally not discussed. Lewis acidic ionic liquids, 
such as [cation][Cl - / A1Cl]], are not included as the reactiv
ity of such ionic liquids has been widely detailed in many 
comprehe nsive reviews2o,n h,124 and the hi storical develop
ment of these materials has bee n eloque ntly described by 
Wilkes.2oc 

5.1. Br0nsted-acidic ionic liquids 

Although referred to as a fused salt at the ti me, ethyl am mo
nium nitrate represe nts one of the very ea rly examples of 
a Br0nsted-acidic ionic liquid. 125 However, it is only in the 
last decade that Br0nsted-acidic liquids have been specifi 
cally designed as catalysts, reagents and/or solvents in or
ganic synthesis. Cole et al. designed acidic ionic liquids 
contai ning an alkane sulfonic acid group covale ntly attached 
to the ionic liquid cation. 126 

34 

Tonic liquid 33 is a viscous liquid at room temperature while 
34 is a glass-li ke mater ial that liquefies at ca. 80 °C. In con
trast to mixtures of stro ng acids dissolved in ionic liquids, 
which tend to em it noxious vapors, these task-specific 
Br0nsted acids exh ibited behavior more typical of ionic liq
uids. either compound fumed o r exh ibited any observable 
vapor pressure. Eve n when the ionic liquid 33 was heated at 
150 °C unde r vacuum, loss of tri flic acid was not observed . 
With ionic liquid 34, washing with ethe r or tol uene did not 
result in the extraction of any p -tol uenesulfonic acid . These 
observations provide confi rm ation of the fact that these ionic 
liquids are not mere m ixtures of a strong acid with dissolved 
zwitterio ns. Ionic liquid 34 was used to effect a variety of 

IL 34 

transform ations such as esteri ficatio ns, ethe r fo rmation, 
and the pinacol- pinacolone rearrangeme nt (Scheme 5 1). 

In contrast to the results usi ng 34, although the conversio n of 
I-octanol to dioctyl ethe r with p-T sOH gave a better yield 
of the product, more by-products were also fo rmed . A very 
poor yield (3%) of dioctyl ethe r was obtai ned when 

afion- 11 7 was used as a catalyst. The pinacol- pinacolone 
rea rrangement is typically carried out usi ng H2S04 or 
H]P04 as a catalyst. Attempts have been made to replace 
these difficult to handle, co rrosive acids with various solid 
acid catalysts . However, eve n the reactions in the presence 
of solid acids require the use of a volatile organic solve nt, 
leadi ng to difficulties in product isolation. The advantage 
of usi ng 34 as a catalyst fo r the pinacol rearrangement was 
that the product pinacolone could be directly distilled from 
the reaction m ixture . 

Gu et al. have carried out the esterification of a variety of 
aliphatic acids with olefi ns usi ng the ionic liquid 35. 127 

R, f::\ ~S03H 
N~N 
'I:::dJ CF3S03- R = Me, Et, n-Bu, n-Hex 

35 

The best results were obtained with 3 equiv of the olefi n in 
the ionic liquid (R= n-Hex), (Scheme 52). 

The ester product is insol uble in the ionic liquid and he nce it 
was sepa rated from the ionic liquid by decantation. The ex 
cess olefi n was extracted from the ionic liquid usi ng tol ue ne 
and the ionic liquid was reused afte r drying under vacuum at 
80 °C. Since the authors do not repolt isolated yields of the 
ester product, it is hard to determine the practical utility of 
thi s method fo r este ri ficatio ns. 

Fei et al. have sy nthesized a series of Br0nsted-acidic io nic 
liquids and determined thei r solid-state structure as well as 
pKa values (Table 10). 128 The knowledge of pKa is especially 

IL 34 
• 22 °C, 48 h 

82% 

--22---1-7-5-oC-....,.~ [CH3(CH2)6CH 2bO 

HO OH 

PhnPh 
Ph Ph 

Scheme 51. 

CH3COOH -+-~ 

IL: R = n-hex 

Scheme 52. 

2 h 56% 

IL 34 • 
180 °C, 2 h 

53% 

Ph 0 
Ph~ 

Ph Ph 

88% 

41 % 6% 



Tab le 10. pKa values of carbo ylic acids in H20 at 25 °C 

Rh N8N, R2 g X-

R 2 X 

CH2COO 1 CI 
CH2COOH BF4 
CH2COO 1 CF3S03 

4 (CH2 hCOOH CJ 
5 CH2COO 1 CJ 
6 (CH2 hCOOH CI 
7 CH2COO-

pKa 

1.90 
2.00 
2.03 
3.83 
1.33 
3.46 
2.92 

useful when selecti ng a Br0nsted-acidic liquid as a solvent 
and catalyst for an application. 

As with aliphatic dicarboxylic acids, the dicarboxylic acid 
with the sho ltest chai n le ngth (entry 5) was the most acidic 
in the se ries . The pKa of the acid with R2= CH2COOH (entry 
I) is much lower than that of chloroacetic acid, suggesti ng 
that the positively charged imidazoli um group is a stronger 
electron withdrawi ng group than a chloro group. As with 
aliphatic ca rboxylic acids, the inductive effect of the im ida
zolium ring d rops dramatically with increasi ng chai n le ngth 
(entry 6) . 

Xi ng et al sy nthesized several water-stable Br0nsted-acidic 
io nic liquids with an al kane sulfonic acid group and a py ridi 
nium catioll. 129 

O~S03H £ 
[PSPy)[ BF4L x = BF4 
[PSPy)[ H2P0 4], X = H2P04 
[PSPy)[ HS04], X = HS0 4 
[PSPy)[ pTSA], X = .a-CH3C6H4S0 3 

Although the freshly synthesized ionic liquids [C3(S03H)
Py] [BF 4], [C3( S03 H)Py] [p -TSA], and [C3(S03H)Py] [HS04] 

are viscous colorless liquids at room tempe rature, with pro
lo nged sto rage (several weeks) they solidify. These ionic liq
uids are readily sol uble in water, methanol, and ethylene 
glycol monomethyl ethe r but are only pa ltially miscible 
with esters, al kanes, and aromatic hydroca rbons. These ionic 
liquids were show n to be good catalysts fo r the esteri ficatio n 
of be nzoic acid with methanol, ethanol, and buta nol. It 
was found that increasi ng the B r0nsted acidity of the anion 
improved the catalytic activity of the io nic liquid . The best 
catalytic activity was fo und with the io nic liquid contai ning 
[HS04 - ] as the anio n. It is also likely that the varyi ng cata
lytic activity is due to the fact that the product esters have 
varyi ng sol ubility in the io nic liquids- the separation of 
the ester from the io nic liquid bei ng a dr ivi ng fo rce for the 
reaction. 

Wang et al. have synthesized and characte rized dual acidic 
io nic liquids in which the cation contai ns Br0nsted acidity 
and the anion contai ns Lewis acidity. 130 The acidities of 
these ionic liquids were determi ned by IR spectroscopy 
usi ng py ridi ne as a probe. 
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The coo rdi nation of pyridi ne to the Lewis acidic sites as well 
the formation of a pyridi nium io n by proto natio n by the 
Br0nsted acid could be easily determ ined by characte ristic 
ba nds in the IR spectrum . 130 

Gu et al. have carried out the sy nthesis of coumarins via the 
Pechmann condensation usi ng a Br0nsted-acidic ionic liquid 
as both catalyst and solve nt (Scheme 53 , Table 11 ).131 

Scheme 53. 

---N&N~S03H 
~ CF 3S0 3-

o 0 

)lJlCH 
3 

IL .. 

D u et al. have sy nthesized a ser ies oflactam-based ionic liq
uids and measured their properties such as de nsity, viscosity, 
electrochemical stability, and the rmal stability. 132 

Table 11. PechmalUl condensation between phenols and methyJacetoacetate 
in 1MBSlmJlCF3S03J 

ntry Phenol Product Time (h) Yield (0/0 ) 

HOUOH 
HOWO 

I h h 95 I h 
CH3 

2 I h 
HOyOH HO~;( I h h 90 

OH OH CH3 

MeOUOH 
Meowo 

3 I h h 92 I h 
CH3 

CH3 
CH3 HOWO 

4 HO,&OH I h h 1.5 92 

I h 
CH3 

OH 
OH Ho'Cy0 

5 HO,&OH I h h 0.5 94 

I h 
CH3 

H3C

U

OH H3CWO 
6 I h h 4 76 I h 

CH3 
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They have also carried out the Beckm ann rea rrangement of 
cyclohexanone oxi me to caprolactam in such an ionic liquid 
that se rved the dual role of catalyst and reaction medi um 
(Scheme 54).133 On an industrial scale, the Beckm ann rear
range ment is ca rried out with corrosive oleum, which is then 
neutralized usi ng amm onium hydrox ide. As a conseque nce, 
a large amount of ammonium sulfate is also produced as a 
by-product. One difficulty in usi ng acidic ionic liquids has 
bee n that the caprolactam product, owi ng to its basic nature 
will combi ne with the ionic liquid making product separa
tion practically impossible. The use of a caprolactam-based 
io nic liquid coupled with a dynamic exchange between the 
caprolactam product and the ionic liquid allowed fo r facile 
product isolation. 

However, eve n with the present method, extraction of the de
si red caprolactam with ethe r only affo rds the product in a 
42% yield indicating that there is still an interactio n present 
betwee n the ionic liquid and the caprolactam product. Better 
yields (80%) were obtai ned when the product was isolated 
by chrom atography. 

Gholap et al. have shown that 3,4-dihydropyrimidine-2-(1 H)
ones 36 can be sy nthesized in good yields by the reactio n of 
aromatic o r aliphatic aldehydes with ethyl acetoacetate and 
urea at room tempe rature in the Br0nsted-acidic io nic liquid 
[Hbim][BF4] under so nochemical condi tions (Scheme 55). 134 

" /'.. ,H _ 
NSN BF4 

[Hmim)[BF41 

" ...-0-.. -""'v0H 
N<±)N n CI-
L::..! 0 

[Acmim][Cll 

A downfield sh ift in the () val ue of the carbonyl group in 13C 
MR spectra of both p -tol ualdehyde and ethyl acetoacetate 

in one equivalent of the ionic liquid suggested that the H 
proton of [Hbim][BF4] was hydrogen bonded with the car
bonyl oxyge n of the aldehyde as well as that of the l3-keto 
ester of ethyl acetoacetate. Similar evidence was obtai ned 
from IR spectra wherein a sh ift to a lowe r wavenumber fo r 
the C=O stretch was observed . 

B ased on these observations, a mechanism fo r the reactio n 
was proposed in which the ca rbo nyl groups of both the alde
hyde and ethyl acetoacetate are activated by bond ing with 
the Br0nsted-acidic ionic liquid . 

+ 

Schem e 54. 

+ 

x = 0 , S 

Schem e 55. 

Gholap et al. have also carried out the sy nthesis of l3-enam
inones 37 in the Br0nsted-acidic io nic liquid [Hbim][BF4] 
(Scheme 56). 135 

[Hb im][BF41 • 

Scheme 56. 

As in the previous example, evide nce fo r the activation of the 
carbo nyl group of the 1 ,3-diketone by the acidic ionic liquid 
was obtai ned usi ng 13C MR and IR spectroscopy. 

The tetrahyd ropy ranylatio n of a variety of alcohols has been 
ca rried out in a series of Br0nsted-acidic ionic liquids 
(Scheme 57). 136 

Scheme 57. 

ROH + 0 
o 

ionic li qu id 

rt RO-O 

The best results were obtai ned with [Hmim][BF4] and 
[Hmim][TSO] while [Acmim][Cl] and [(CH2)4S03Hmi m]
[OTf] proved ineffective. 

" /'.. ,H 
~<±)/N 

'---1 TsO 

[Hmiml[TsOl 

5.2. Br0nsted-basic ionic liquids 

Ranu and B ane ljee demonstrated the use of a tailo r-made, 
task specific, and stable ionic liquid [bmim][OH] as a cata
lyst and reaction medium for Michael addition. This io nic 
liquid provides an efficient and conve nie nt procedure for Mi 
chael additio n of active methylene compounds to conjugated 
al kenes in one step without requiring any othe r catalyst or an 
o rganic solvent (Scheme 58) .137 

A variety of structurally diverse active methylene com
pounds underwe nt Michael additions with several a, l3-un
saturated ketones, carboxylic esters, and nitriles by thi s 

[Hbim][BF 4], )))) 
• 30 cC, 40-90 min 



R1) + 

R1 
~ X [bmim][OHl 

R1 = Me, COMe, COPh, 
C02Et, CO2 Me, N02 etc. 

Scheme 58. 

X= COR 

x = CN 

procedure to provide the corresponding adducts 38 or 39 in 
high yields. 

The same ionic liquid was employed by Xu et al. as both cat
alyst and reaction medium for the Markovnikov addition of 
N-heterocycles to vinyl esters, yielding 40, under mild con
ditions (Scheme 59).138 Mechanistic studies demonstrate ac
tive participation of the ionic liquid in the reaction. The C(2) 
hydrogen serves as hydrogen bond with the carbonyl group 
of the ester while the hydroxide anion serves as a catalytic 
base to deprotonate the N-H in the imidazole. 

[bmim][OHl .. 
50 · C 

4.0 equiv 

R1 = H, CH3 
R2 = N02, H, CH3 
R3 = Me, n-Pr, n-Bu, n-Pent, Ph 73-93% 

Scheme 59. 

6. Ionic liquids as reagents or catalysts 

In addition to acting as catalysts, several ionic liquids have 
been designed to serve the dual purpose of reagent and sol
vent. The concept of task-specific ionic liquids (TSILs), i.e., 
ionic liquids with specific functionality designed to act as re
agents, catalysts, separation or sequestering agents (amongst 
other possibilities), has been highlighted 139 and reviewed140 

recently. Here the focus is on ionic liquids that provide syn
thetic advantages, such as safer delivery of reactive species, 
greater selectivity or improved yields. 

6.1. Halogenating reagents 

Chiappe et al. have demonstrated the use of ionic liquid 
solvents and elemental bromine in the bromination of 
alkenes. 141 The observed product distributions noted were 
considered to imply reaction with either added Br2 or Br3 -, 
depending on the ionic liquid used. Bromochlorides were 
obtained when Cl2 was added to stilbene or styrene in 
[bmim] [Br], presumably by the action of the BrCl2 - ions. 141 

This leads logically to the formulation of X3 - containing 
ionic liquids as halogenating agents and, indeed, 
[bmim][Br3] and [Hmim][Br3] have been effectively used 
as aromatic brominating agents (Scheme 60). 142 Conversion 
was found to be higher when the protic ionic liquid, crystal
line [Hmim][Br3J (mp 70 °C) was employed (compared to 
[bmim] [Br3D, but product distributions in both ionic liquids 
were similar. The design of these and many other ionic liquids 
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Br o cr 
R U 

.. .. 

Scheme 60. 

synthesized as halogenating agents, including [bmim][Br3] 
(Scheme 61 , Table 12),143 [hmim] [IClzl, [bmimHIBr2], I44 
and pentylpyridinium tribromide [C5Py] [Br3] 145 follow con
ceptually from Djerassi and Scholz's use of crystalline pyri
dine hydrobromide perbromide (mp 132-134 °C) as an 
easily handled brominating agent.146 Since this early report 
in 1948, a number of similar reagents have been described, 
though not all constitute ionic liquids. 

Scheme 61. 

6: R
',& 

R): 
l~j 

Br 

[bmlm][Br31 

Table 12. Monobromination of activated aromatics with [bmim)[Br31 

Substrate Time Temp Product Yield 
(min) (VC) (%) 

Phenol 2 0 4-Bromophenol 96 
4-Chlorophenol 60 25 2-Bromo-4-chlorophenol 92 
2-Chlorophenol 60 25 4-Bromo-2 -chlorophenol 90 
3-Chlorophenol 60 25 4-Bromo-3-chlorophenol 90 
4-Methylphenol 2 -5 2-Bromo-4-111ethylphenol 95 
2-Methoxyphenol 2 0 4-Bromo-2-methoxyphenol 94 
Anisole 10 0 4-Bromoanisole 95 
l-Methoxynaphthalene 60 25 4-Bromo-l-methoxy 92 

naphthalene 
2-Methoxy naphthalene 60 25 I-Bromo-2-methoxy 94 

naphthalene 
2-Naphthol 60 25 1-Bromo-2 -naphthol 92 

6.2. HF Source 

Yoshino et al. have demonstrated halofluorination of alkenes 
using a combination of N-halosuccinimide and 3-ethyl-l
methyl-imidazolium oligo hydrogen fluoride [emim]
[F(HFh3] ionic liquid as an HF source. 147 Prepared by the 
direct reaction of [emimHCl] and anhydrous HF, the appar
ently non-stoichiometric value of 2.3 arises from rapid ex
change between the F(HF)2 and F(HFh anions (Scheme 62). 
Remarkably, this reagent is stable in air and to moisture. I 48 

The iodofluorination and iodobromination products (with 
N-iodosuccinimide and N-bromosuccinimide, respectively 

FH-F'-HF + HF 

Scheme 62. 
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(Scheme 63 )) of va rious aliphatic, cyclic, and a ryl al kenes 
were obtai ned in good yields and with h igh regioselectivity 
(Table 13) . Chloroft uorinatio n was less successful. 147 

R 
"== 

Scheme 63. 

NXS (2eq), [e mim)[F(HFl2 3J 

CH2CI2, rt 

Table 13. lodofluorination and iodoalkylation of alkenes using NBS and 
NIS a 

Alkene Time 
(h) 

n-C l oH2 1~ 3 

)l 
n-ClOH21 

0 
Ph~ 

Ph~ 

Product 

n-C1oH21-fX 

F 

X 

~n-ClOH2 1 
F 

0:: 
F 

Ph~X 

Ph.\.:..X 

Yield 
(%) X = l 

80 

Yield 
(%) X= Br 

86 

91 90 

95 90 

70 81 

88 87 

a NBS (N-bromosuccinjmide), NIS (N-iodosuccinjmide). 

The same ionic liquid HF source was employed, with meth
anol, in r ing opening reactions of epoxides (Sche me 64), 149 
and deprotectio n of silyl ethers (Scheme 65 ), wh ich occurred 
in almost quantitative yield . 149 The method is mild enough 
to leave al kynyl silanes untouched, wh ile effectively cleav
ing the TBDMS ethe r. 

o 
~ 

[e mim][ F(HFb 3J 

Scheme 64. 

[emim][F(HF)2 3J 
R- O-Silyl group R-O H 

CH2CI2, 25 °C, 0. 1 eq MeOH 

Scheme 65. 

6.3. Conversion of epoxides to halohydrins 

In an alte rn ative to the method above, the generation of halo
hyd rins from epoxides may be ach ieved with io nic liquids 
such as 41 (Scheme 66, Table 14). 150 Typically these trans
fo rmations a re ca rried out usi ng HX or hypohalite- water, 
wh ich often results in the formation of by-products. 

The method is quite versatile and a wide variety of epoxides 
ca n be co nvel1ed to the co rrespondi ng halohydrin in good 

[AcmimJX (1.5 eq) 
• 60-65 °C 

[A . JX = 'N$N~COOH 
cmlm eJ X -

41 

Scheme 66. 

OH 

RAyRl 

X 
X =C I, Br, I 

Table 14. Synthesis of ~ -halohydrins from 1,2-epoxides with lAcmimJX 

Product Time Yield 
(h ) (%) 

~ 
OH 

~CI 
5 

1.5 95 

2 CIA 
OH 

C I~CI 1.4 80 

0 O H 

PhA Ph~CI 3 1.5 87 

OH 
0 

OC~C02Et Et 2 
4 Et0 2C AyC02Et 1.5 76 

Br 

0 0 
0,OH 

Br 
5 1.5 86 

0 0 

H 

~CI OH 
C02CH3 C02CH3 

6 1.5 85 

4Ph 
0 

Ph~Ph Ph 
7 1.5 85 

yields. However, trans-stilbe ne oxide (e ntry 7) did not yield 
the correspo ndi ng halohyd rin. I nstead, the epoxide under
went a rearrangement to give deoxybe nzoi n. Th is is also an 
inte resti ng observation because the rearrangement of lrans
stilbene oxide typically proceeds via a phenyl group m igra
tion to give diphenylacetaldehyde as the major product. 151 

6.4. Thiocyanation reagents 

In an intentional nucleoph ilic reaction of the io nic liquid an
ion, [bmim][SC ] was used by Kamal and Chouhan fo r the 
conversion of alkyl halides to alkyl th iocyanates at room 
temperature . 152 The reaction proceeded in good yield with 
the ionic liquid acti ng as both solvent and reacta nt. The io nic 
liquid was regenerated by the reaction of [bm im][X] with 
KSC (Scheme 67, Table 15). 

6.5. Oxidation catalysts 

The 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiper idi ne- l -oxyl (TEMPO) radical 
has bee n ' immobilized ' by the addition of an ionic liquid 
as appendage and used , in the structurally related io nic liquid 
[bmim][PF6], under biphasic conditions with wate r-soluble 
oxida nts, as a catalyst for the metal -free, che moselective 
oxidation of primary and seconda ry alcohols to aldehydes 
and ketones (Scheme 68). 153 Excelle nt conversions were 



+ [bmim][SCN] (1.2 equiv .) rt 

t 

o 
Rl~SCN 

or 

R2SCN 
acetone 

+ 
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[bmim][X] 

I 
Rl = C6Hs, 4-BrC6H4, 4-CIC6H4' 4-MeC 6H4' 2-thienyl 
R2 = C6HsCH2, HOC2H4, HOOCC3H6; X = CI, Br 

KSCN (1.5 equiv) 

Scheme 67. 

Table 15. Thiocyanation of alkyl halides using lbmimJlSCNJ 

lalide Product Time Yield 
(min) (%) 

0 0 ifCI ifSCN 9 93 

CI .0 CI .0 

0 0 ifCI ~SCN 10 96 
1 .0 1 .0 

Br Br 

0 0 

~C ~SCN 15 90 

MeO .0 MeO .0 

~ S CI ~ S SCN 15 90 
0 0 

HO~Br HO~SCN 24 h 80 

ach ieved (Table 16) and the catal yst rem ai ned immobil ized 
in the ionic l iquid phase and could be recycled . 

Scheme 68. 

NaOCI (1.24 eq.), KBr (10 mol %), 
42 (1.0 mol %), pH = 8.6 • 

Ionic liquids based on imid azol ium o r py rid inium cat ions, 
with carboxylic acid functio nal groups appended to the 
N-substituents or the arom at ic ri ng, have been described as 

Table 16. 0 idation of alcohols by ionic liquid-supported ltitro yl cata! ysts 

Alcohol Product Time Yield 
(min) (%) 

Benzyl alcobol Ben zaldeb yde 5 94 
4-Nitrobenzyl alcohol 4-N itroben zaldehyde 5 93 
I -Pbenyletbanol Acetophenone 10 96 
Di pbeny Imetbanol Benzophenone 10 95 
Cyclohe anol Cyclohe anone 10 88 
1-0ctanol Octanal 5 86 

precursors to peracids fo r olefi n oxidation (Scheme 69, 
Table 17) . 154 

/ 

(G)) 

Scheme 69. 

t HS04-

COOH 

43 

43 or 44 
• 

44 

crCHO 

1 + 
.0 

Table 17. O . idation of olefins in TSI system 

Substrate 

Ph~ 

Ph~ 

..k-l ~, "COO H /' '7 1'1 7 

o 

Product 

~CHO 
6 

OHC~COOH 

o 

~ 

Yield3 (%) 

72 

6 

67 

70 

75 

73 

5 

82 

a Yield was based on the ubstrate convelted and was determined by GC. 
b trans-Diol was obtained. 

6.6. Synthesis of cyclic carbonates using tetrahalo
indate(lll)-based ionic liquids 

Varm a and co-worke rs have re ported the synthesis of a series 
oftetrahaloindate(ITI)-based ionic l iqu ids fo r use in the cou
pli ng react ion of carbon di oxide and epoxides to gene rate 
c yclic carbonates . 155 

These therm all y stable ionic l iquids were synthesized by the 
m icrowave promoted reaction of ind ium chloride, InX3' wi th 
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a variety of ionic liqu ids . si ng FfIR and 13C labeli ng NMR 
studies, the authors demonstrate the importa nce of hydroge n 
bondi ng between the halide ion and the ri ng protons of the 
imidazolium cation in dete rmi ning catalytic activity of the 
ionic liqu id (Scheme 70) . 

~ + 
R 

0.5 mol % [cat][lnX3Y] CO2 • 
120 ¢C, 100 psi, 1 h 

cat = imidazoli um, phosphonium, ammonium , pyridin ium 
X = CI, Br, I, Y = CI, Br 

Scheme 70. 

7. Decomposition reactions of ionic liquids 

7.1. Thermal decomposition 

Thermal decomposition of ion ic liqu ids or degradation of 
ionic liqu ids by reaction with added reage nts has been al 
luded to in the precedi ng sectio ns and discussed in a previous 
review. 156 However, as o ne of the be nefits of io nic liqu ids, 
when used as reaction solve nts, is thei r wide liqu id range 
and repol1edly h igh the rm al stability, wh ich allows applica
tion at significantly elevated temperatures, this is briefly 
summarized here . Resistance to deg radation (either by intra
molecular reaction, reaction betwee n cation and anio n and/ 
or reactio n with the atmosphere) is sometimes overesti 
mated, as 'thermal stability' is oft equated with the 'onset 
temperature of deg radation ' derived from step ta nge nt anal 
ysis applied to data derived from fast sca n (10 °C m in- I) 
thermogravimetric analysis (T GA), under a nitroge n atmo
sphe re . 157 If lo ng-term thermal stability of an io nic liqu id 
is requ ired, somewhat lower maxim um operating tempera
tures are desirable. 158 

Most ionic liqu ids in use as reaction solve nts are based o n 
di(o r t ri)al kylimidazoli um, pyridi nium, tetra-alkyl ammo
nium or tetra -alkylphosphonium cations. In all cases, 
nucleoph ilic attack of the io nic liqu id anion in a reverse 
Menschutk in-type reaction to yield neutral prod ucts 
(Scheme 71 ) is possible. 159,160 Clearly, with in a series of 
ionic liqu ids with the same cation, degradation temperature 
and rate will depend largely on nucleoph ilicity of the 

f(!J X- 6 r=\ r=\ 
/NyN'R .. /NyN + X- R + NyN'R + X-

R' R' R' 

R' R' 
I 6 I 

+ X- R + R'- N- R + X- R' R' - N+-R X- ---~ R' - N 
I I I 
R' R' R' 

R' R' 
I 6 I 

X- R R'-P- R + X- R' R'-P+-R X- II R'-P + + 
I I I 

R' R' R' 

0 6 0 + .. X- R N+ x-
I N 
R 

Scheme 71. 

anio n 161,162 and ionic liqu ids contai ning a halide anion (or 
halide impurities) might be expected to be pm1icularly pro ne 
to such reactions. 163 

Phosphonium halides are less prone to deal kylation via th is 
mechanism 164 and a sig nificant body of info rmatio n o n the 
relative stabilities of molte n salts are contai ned in reports 
appea ring in the chromatograph ic literature . 165 In all cases, 
pote ntially reactive al kylati ng agents and/o r bases are ge ner
ated and, wh ile these might simply recombi ne to regenerate 
the io nic liqu id, 166 othe r reactions may also be effected . 
Clearly, if the ionic liqu id is degraded by reactio n with nucle
oph ilic anions, added nucleoph iles in the fo rm of reacta nts 
will have a si m ila r effect. While th is is dealt with extensively 
above it is impol1ant to note that such reactions are sig nifi -

IP ca ntly e nhanced at elevated temperatures . -.) 

Decomposition of q uatern a ry ammonium salts by a Hofma nn 
elimi nation reactio n is well know n 159 and this route will pro
vide potentially reactive te rmi nal alke nes and ami nes, wh ich 
may in turn accele rate the process . Both attack by nucleo
ph ilic anions and elimi natio n has bee n repol1edly enhanced 
in the prese nce of F - ions.167 

While phosphonium -based ion ic liqu ids tend to be less pro ne 
to the rm al decomposition, the presence of O2 may lead to the 
formatio n of phosph ine oxides 168 and transfer of 0 from 
oxyge n contai ning anions, such as HS04 - , also leads to by
product fo rmation. 169 

Although ultrasound has been used to promote the Heck reac
tion and Suzuk i coupli ng in ionic liquids, as discussed in a pre
vious sectio n, Suslick et al. have investigated the stability of 
a variety of ionic liqu ids such as [bmim][Cl], [bmim][B F4], 
[bmim][PF6], urea ammonium n itrate ( A ) , and decyl 
methylimidazoli um tetraphe nylborate under ultrasound con
ditions. 170 They repo l1 that d uring sonication , all of the 
imidazoli um ionic liqu ids darkened f rom colorless to amber 
wh ile AN did not undergo a color change. IH MR analysis 
of [bmim][Cl] and [bmim][BF4] also indicated the appear
ance of new peaks in the imidazole region. M ultibubble so no
lumi nescence (MSBL) spectra of [bmim][Cl] showed that 
products were arisi ng from the decomposition of both the 
ionic liqu id itself and its primary sonolysis products. The 
prima ry decomposition prod ucts from the imidazolium ionic 
liqu ids were ide ntified to be N-alkylimidazoles and I-alkyl 
halides. These results suggest that caution m ust be exercised 
when ionic liqu ids are used as solvents for ultrasound pro
moted reactio ns. 

7.2. Hydrolysis and other degradation reactions 

Even so-called air- and wate r-stable io nic liqu ids may be 
prone to hydrolysis . Io nic liqu ids contai ning PF6 - ions are 
hydrolytically unstable, yieldi ng P04

3- and HF I62 (it is 
wO l1h co nsideri ng how many ' uncatalyzed' reactions re
pO l1ed in [cation][PF6] ionic liqu ids are, in fact, catalyzed by 
adventitious HF!) . The rate of hydrolysis of PF6 - anions is 
inc reased in the presence of nitric acid . Initially bi phasic sys
tems of aqueous H 0 3 and [xmi m][PF6] become monopha
sic as decomposition proceeds and the process is accelerated 
in the prese nce of Si02. 171 Io nic liqu ids with P04

3- anio ns 
have bee n prepared, 172 but a remarkable nu mbe r of reactio ns 



are still carried out in [cation][PF6] ionic liquids with little 
regard fo r the possibilities ari si ng from release of HF. 

Similarly, ionic liquids derived from al kyl sulfate salts l73 

such as CH30S03 - and CH3CHzOS03 - react with water at 
elevated tempe ratures yielding the corresponding alcohols 
and hydrogen sulfate, while the longe r chai n homologs are 
appare ntly more stable to hydrolysis. 174 

Relatively little atte ntion has bee n paid to ion exchange re 
actions, either in aqueous solution o r in two phase systems 
with aqueous solutions, although Rogers et a1. have demon
strated signi fica nt leaching of [bmim] catio ns into acidic 
aqueous phases. 171 This may be overcome by the introduc
tio n of a sacri ficial catio nic species. 175 Such facile exchange 
has impoltant implications fo r disposal of aqueous waste 
streams fro m reaction in, or with, ionic liquids. 'Scrambli ng' 
of al kyl substituents of tetraalkylammonium salts may occur 
in water in the presence of teltiary amines . 176 

As organic salts, io nic liquids are prone to oxidative degra
dation, paJticularly with vigorous oxidizi ng agents as has 
been demonstrated by Pern ak et a1. with KMn04 177 and 
0 3. In In another intentional degradation study, Stepnowski 
and Zaleska demonstrated that imidazolium and pyridinium 
io nic liquids a re degraded by a combi nation of V radiatio n 
and photocatalysis. 179 

8. Conclusions 

It is evident from the increasing number of repo lts on use of 
ionic liquids as solvents, catalysts, and reage nts in o rganic 
synthesis that they are not inert under many reaction cond i
tions. While in some cases, their unexpected reactivity has 
proven fOltui tous and in othe rs, it is by design, it is imperative 
that when selecti ng an io nic liquid for a palticular sy nthetic 
application, attention must be paid to its compatibility with 
the reaction cond itions. Adequate care must be exercised es
pecially when inferences a re made rega rd ing the role of ionic 
liquid s in promoting a paJticular reaction pathway. 
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